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Handling Graduating Seniors at Year-End 

Many districts will want to perform special functions for their graduating seniors at the end of 

the year.  The most common functions are: 

 Marking seniors as Graduated and providing a Graduation Date 

 Mass-exiting seniors prior to the end of the school year 

 Dropping seniors from their current classes if they are exited early 

This tutorial will show some of the options available and how to perform them in your district.  

First (and Most Important) Step 

Before performing any of the following steps, and regardless of how you handle graduating 

seniors, the very first thing you must do is identify those seniors who will be returning next 

year.  These could be either students who are participating in the Early-Middle College program 

and need to return for their fifth year, or students who simply did not earn enough credits to 

graduate.  Any senior who will be returning next year must have the “Retained” flag set so 

that they will be processed correctly when the Year-End processes are completed.  Here is a 

link to a document on how to retain a student in Skyward. 

Exit Seniors Now or At Year-End? 

Most districts allow their seniors to leave earlier than the last day of school, and they have two 

options for handling those seniors.  The first option is actually to do nothing and let the Year-

End process take care of things.  Remember that this option will leave the seniors enrolled, and 

they will not only continue to show in the teachers’ gradebooks until the end of the year, but 

they will be reported as “19 – Expected to Continue” in the MSDS EOY General Collection.  The 

second option is to mark them as Graduated and mass-exit them.  It is recommended that if 

this option is selected, it should be done as close as possible to the last day for seniors.  The 

following steps are for the second option. 
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Mark Seniors As Graduated 

1. In the High School entity, go to Students  Students  Setup  Utilities, then select 
“Student Graduation Date Mass Create/Change”. 

2. Set the Grad Yr/Grade to the current Grad Year (it should show Grade as “12”). 

3. In the Range Parameters, set the following options: 

a. Status to “Active”  
b. NY Status to “Both”  
c. Graduated to “No” 
d. Retained to “No” 

4. In the Edit Options, select the option to “Set Graduation Month/Day to:” and enter the 
month and day that you wish to use as your seniors’ Graduation Date. 

5. In the Student Graduated option, select “Change To ‘Yes’”.  Do not check the box to 
“Overwrite existing dates”. 

6. Click the “Run” button at the top right.   
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Mass-Exiting Seniors 

1. In the High School entity, go to Students  Students  Setup  Utilities, then select 

“Mass Create of Student Withdrawal Records”. 

2. In the next screen, set the following options in the Student Selection Ranges: 

a. Grade/Grad Yr to “12” for Low and High values 
b. Student Status to “Active” 
c. Graduated to “Yes” 

3. In the Withdrawal Record Values, set the Withdrawal Date to the last day for seniors 

and verify that the school year is correct (current year). 

4. Click the “Withdraw Records Defaults” button, and select the desired Withdrawal Code 

and Status End (probably “01 – Graduated”).  Enter a Comment if desired.  Click the 

“Save” button. 

5. In the Additional Options, check the box to “Set Current Year and Next Year Status to 

Inactive”.  If you are using the Transportation module, check the “Close Open 

Transportation Records on Withdrawals” if desired. 

6. Click the “Save” button if you wish to save the current setup and run it at a later time, or 

click the “Run” button to run it immediately. 
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Dropping Seniors From Current Classes After Withdrawing 

Please note that you do not have to drop seniors from their classes if they are withdrawn, but 

they may continue to appear in the teachers’ gradebooks until the end of the year. 

1. In the High School entity, go to Office  Current Scheduling  Student Schedule 

Generation  Setup  Utilities, then select “Mass Add/Change/Delete Student 

Requests”. 

2. Click the Add button to add a new template. 

3. Give the template a name in the Template Description. 
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4. In the Process By, select the Range option and click on the “Ranges” button.  In the next 

window, set the following options: 

a. Grade/Grad Yr to “12” for both Low and High values,  
b. Student Status to “Inactive” 
c. Gender to “Both” 
d. Special Ed Students to “Include” 
e. Check the boxes to Select All Calendars, Schools, and Student Types  
f. Click the “Save” button 

5. Set the Effective Date to the same as the Withdrawal Date used for seniors in the 

previous process. 

6. In the Process Type, select the option to “Delete Course/Class” and check the box to 

“Drop Course/Class for Student when it cannot be Deleted”.  Click the “Scheduled Class” 

button, and in the next window select all the classes that would be Active at the end of 

the year. 

a. If you are using Year-Long courses, select all of those. 
b. If you are using Semester or Term courses, select only those that are in the last 

Semester/Term for that entity (use the Quick Filter to make it easier to find 
them). 

c. When you have selected the appropriate courses, click the “Select” button at the 
top right of the window. 

7. Click the “Save” button to save this template and run at a later time, or click “Save and 

Process” to begin processing. 
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8. When the system has finished checking student records, a message will be displayed 

and you will have the option to “Preview Data to Process”.  Click that button to view all 

students who have been selected to be dropped from their classes. Please note that you 

must preview the data in order to proceed any further. 
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9. If the students displayed look correct, click the “Back” button, then click the “Run the 

Update” button. 

 

This concludes this tutorial. 
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